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Summary. Records of Arhengona spp, bred from cultlvdted cereals. mtnor m~llets and 
wild grass hosts ere  glven. A Iota1 01 19 plant hosts of Arherrgona specter IS Ilrted. 
A. soccata, sorghum shootfly, was by far the commonest spocles present on sorghum 
and ~t was alw r~orded  from malze, pearl m~llet, Echinochloa colonurn. Errochlos 
procera, Cyrnbopogon sp, and Paspalurn scrobicularum. Numbers o f  A. roccara bred 
from grasses were very low. Data showed that specles of Arhe~gona were In general 
highly specific In choice of plant host A. lalcafa wds the commonest qrass l~vlng 
species, but tended to favour Echinochlm colonurn and E. crusgsll~. The dom~nant 
specter on pearl millet was A. appmximara, on Panicum ps~lopodium, A. pulla and on 
Digiraria adscendens, A. oryzae. An lnlerertlng dnd important record was the 
recovery of A. eriochloae from both sorghum and Er~ochloa procara. Th~s rprclcs 
was prev~ously only known from the peratype descr~bed In 1926. Other specles were 
bred from a range of host grasses. 
Introduction 
The sorghum shootfly, Atherigonasoccaa Rond., is well known as a serlous pest of sorghum in lndia (Jotwani 
eral., 1970). I t  i s  also a widely distributed and occas~onally damaglng pest in Africa (Swa~ne and Wyatt, 1954; 
Langham, 1968; Deeming, 1971). Control of the f ly has been achieved uslng systemlc ~nsecticides (Jotwani and 
Sukhanl, 1968; Thobbietal., 1968; Barry, 1972). There have. however, been several reports of only part~al success 
in controlling the f ly wi th contact insect~cides (Swalne and Wyatt, 1954; Wheatley, 1961) or failure to control tt 
(Ingram, 1959). Davies and Jowett (1966) reported Increases of levels of attack by shootfly after application of 
insecticides. Lately near Hyderabad several instances, both at the research centre and on farmers' flelds have been 
noted of failure to control the sorghum shootfly with carbofuran, a powerful systemic (Dav~es and Reddy, unpub. 
I~shed). One suggestion made recently to expla~n these erratlc results w ~ t h  insect~cides Is that several species of  
shootfly may be involved (Baliddawa and Lyon, 1974). 
This paper reports on recent investigations carried out at Patancheru. Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, wh~ch  shed 
more light on the relative abundance of Atherigona species on cereals and wild host grasses and their relationsli~p to 
the cult~vated sorghum crop. 
Breeding of flier from sorghum 
As part of the routine study of the biology of A. soccata, many hundreds of  specimens of  Atherigona were 
bred out from field collected sorghum plants with 'dead hearts' over several crop seasons and at all possible tlrnes of 
the year. 
Clearly over a per~od of months A. soccata was by far the most important specles present, accounting for 
97.5% of the male flies bred from a range of sorghum cult~vars. There is an ~nd~ca t ion  that the sex ratlo 1s approxl- 
mately 1 :2. The record of A. eriochloae bred from the samples taken in December. 1975 1s interest~ng, since this 
species was known only from the Malloch paratype (Pont, personal communicat~on). The specimens confirm that 
there is no doubt about its identification or val~dity as a specles. The flies emerged from'ratoon' sorghum which was 
surv~ving in small amounts on an isolated area which had been harvested In October and where there was a great deal 
of grass growth. No insecticides had been applied in t h ~ s  area. Only three other species were bred and only a few 
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specimens obta~ned. Both grass and cereal breeding specles were present. A. orientalis was recorded and IS reported 
to be e~ther predatory (Deeming, 19711 or a feeder on decaying vegetable matter (Pont. 1972). 
A s~gn~f~cant  f ~ n d ~ n g  In the course of the lnvestlgatlon was that eggs were laid on certain hybrid cultivars, 
notably CSH-1, at a considerably later stage In crop growth than normal. Attack by A. soccata is usually stated to be 
negl~gible after f~ve weeks Adult fl~es were bred through from this material and data are glven In Table 2. Again A. 
soccata was the dom~nant specles accounting for some 95% of the males. The sex ratlo was 1 :3. The only other 
species bred out was A. orienralis. 
TABLE 1 SPECIFIC IDENTITY OFATHERIGONA BRED FROM A RANGE OF SORGHUM CULTIVARS 
IN THE PERIOD SEPTEMBER 1974 TO DECEMBER 1975 
Flier Sprclrs of malc f i~ r r  
Date rrnerq~d 
Total Male Female soccata orrmtal~s approx~mara fdlcafa errochloa~ 
-- - ---
5 9 7 4  1 6 9 7 4  174 123 252 122 1 
5 1 0 7 4  3 0 1 0  74 435 151 284 1 50 1 
4 1 1  74 30 11 19 11 
2 1 75-29 1 75 154 82 77 82 
2 2 7 5  223275 197 65 137 65 
3 3 75-28 3 75 144 '59 85 59 
11 6 7 5  11 4 7 3 1 
1 3 9 7 5  24 7 22 2 
1 3 1 1  75 3 0 1 1  75 186 52 134 50 2 
1 1 2 7 5  7 1 2 7 5 '  30 1J  17 5 1 7 
Total 1585 562 1023 549 2 1 3 7 
- - -- - - - -- 
'Sample cullectcd on '~dtoon' khar~l rorqlitrrn In the tab~ seasorl 
TABLE 3 SPECIFIC IDENTITY OF ATHERIGONA BRED FROM 2 5 MONTH 
OLD CSH 1 IN MARCH 1975 
-- - - -- - -- - -- 
F lhcs Spccler o f  rnale fllsr 
Dale emelqell ~ - -- -- 
Totdl Male Female soccdrd onenralts 
- .. -- -- 
Breeding of flier from other host plants 
Concurrently w ~ t h  breed~ng from sorghum, samples of dead hearts were collected from other cereal crops. 
mlnor m~llets and grasses. Results are glven In Table 3. 
A. soccata was bred from malze, pennlsetum m~l le t  and some of the mlnor m~llets. Clearly ~t IS not common In 
the w ~ l d  grass fauna, ~t was bred only from Ech~nochloa colonurn, Errochloa procera and Cymbopogon sp. A. 
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TABLE 3 HOST PLANTS AND ATHERIGONA SP RECORDED FROM PATANCIiERU 
HYDERABAD INDIA 
-- - - -- -- -- -- ---- 
FIIPS Spec e5 < , I  Athcrrgon~ 
Host pldni - - -- - - -  - - - 
1 
Zea mays L~nn 
hnnrsetum typhordes 
Stapl  & Huhb 
Eleusine coracano Gaertn.  
Panicurn mrlraceum Linn 
hnrcum psrlopod~um T r ~ n  
Cynodon dactylon Pers. 
Dacfylafen~urn segyprrurn 
P Beeuv 
Dig,tarra adscendens (HBK I 
war, cr~niform~s Hcnr. 
Echinochloa colonurn L ~ n k  
Echrnochloa crusgallr 
P Beouv 
Ischaemu~n p~losum Wiylll 
Chlorrs barbat, Sw 
Eragrosns ctl~ancns~s 
Vlgn<,lo Lulatl 
Er~ochloa proccra 
H. E. Hubb. 
Cyrnboposon SP 
Sctarra rtal,ca P R P ~ U V  
F$spalum scrobrculdturn 
L6nn 
Unldenl~f~ed grass 
Untdenl~fied qras5 
- - 
approxin~ata is a source of poterit~al oss in pearl m~l le t .  Currently levels of attack at Patanclieru, even giver1 the 
current practlce of growlng several crops in a year, are low. 
There was evldence that in general, species of shootfly were highly dlscriminat~riy In choice r) f  host A. falcara 
was the tlominant and most w~despreatl species In grass and specimens were obta~ncd from ten species, however 1 1  
clearly preferred Echinocttloa colonum and the  elated specles E, crusgall~. I t  was also corrirnon in ail ds yet un~deriti 
fled grass specles. A. pulla occurred predom~nantly 111 Panicrrrr~ psilopocl~~rrri w t i~ le  A. oryzae was don i~nd~ i l  In 
Digitaria adscendcns. Of corls~derable Interest 1s the host record for A. revenura V ~ l l  wh~c l i  had h c ~ r i  prev~ously 
recorded at ICRISAT from samples of sorghum seedllrlgs thinned frorri an unsprayed expcllment and caged 101 
emergence. A closely related sub-species as yet uilnamed (Pont, personal commuri~cationl was also I~red from 
Cynodon dactylon. This had also been recovered previously from sorghum seedl~ngs. A doubtful specllnen of A 
miliacea was bred from Eleosir,e coracana while A. afripal[)is was conf~ned tn Dactyloctenium aegypnu~ti anli 
A. eriochloae to  Eriochloaprocera. Th~s  grass was also an Importarit host of A. punctata. 
Discussion 
The data show that several wild grasses carry A. soccata, however levels of attack are extremely low 
lndlcat~ons arc that several cult~vated cereals ~nc lud~ng rnalze Icf Nyr, 1960). 11t:drl m~ l l c t  and Pasp~lrlrrl 
scrob~colatr~rn are attacked hut relat~vrly lrnportant levels of ~nfestat~on aic or~ ly  found In Pennrsetu~ri fypho~dcs. 
In malze, In spire of regular and extensive searches, very few fl~es were bred out of field cr~llecte(l scedl~ngs. Since the 
cereals grow at the same tlme of the year as the main sorgl~um crops, thry are not 1rr1po1 tant as soutces of 'cdriy 
over'. 
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Throughout these data, there 1s ev~dence that A. soccata 1s the d o m ~ n a n t  serles on sorghum and that the 
occurrence o f  otlier specles is negl~g~ble.  There I S  l ~ t t l e  v~dence t o  support the contentlon o f  Bal~ddawa and Lyon  
(19721 that the reason for erratic and coritradlctory results f rom ~nsecticidal experrments In the past 1s due t o  a 
specles mix,  at least in  our sltuatlon. Their data also ~ n d ~ c a t e  that In sampl~ng In sorghum f~elds the proportlor) o f  
specrcs other than A .  soccata 1 5  low. I t  I S  suggested that In vlew o f  recent observat~ons by  Ogwaro (unpublished) in 
Kenya, who also comments on the rariye of specles present In  sorghum, that  a large number o f  flies are actually bred 
f rom sorytiurn seedlings t o  ascertain ~f species other than A. soccata are Important in the Afrrcan sltuatlon. Certa~nly 
In  the experience o f  one o f  us (J.C.D.) at Serere, Uganda, species other than A. soccata were no t  Important In the crop. 
A ijpproxlrnata 1s the d o m ~ n a n t  species o n  pearl mrllet, however, over several seasons ~ n f e s t a t ~ o n  levels were 
low. A maxlmum percentayr of dead hearts observed was 1.4%. Thrs 1s In accordance w ~ t h  the observations of 
Jotwar11 et a/. (1969).  
O f  th r  yrdss-breed~nq specles A. falcata appears t o  be the most w~despread, berng especially common on the 
two tc l r~noch loa  species, the record frorn E. crc~sgalli being new. Digitaria adscendens was exclus~vely attacked by  
A. v ry rd r  and W ~ F  particularly common at t l ie beyrn r~~ng  o f  the 'dry sedson'. I t  has prev~ously been recerded f rom 
t h ~ s  host rri Japan (Pont. 1972).  In  t t i ~ s  context the records of Granados (1972) that A. soccata completed 
dcvr lopmrnt  on thrcc spcc~es o f  grass rncludrng this one In Tt ia~land is o f  Interest. We have never recovered 
A. soccata f rom t h ~ s  grass. A .  pul la was f o u r ~ d  predoni~r iant ly  on Panicumpsilopodiu~n, w h ~ c h  has n o t  been 
prev~oirsly recorded as a host, two  other specie? P. niiliaceorn and P, sumatrense are listed. The records f rom 
Erh~noch loa  c o l o n i ~ n i  and E. c r ~ ~ s g a l l l  remove prevlous (ioubts (Pont, loc c i t ) .  
These data support and c o n f ~ r m  the contentlon o f  Rarnachandra Rao (1925) that shootflies tend t o  be rather 
sprclfic rn t h e ~ r  {~referenccs. Several new host records are establrshed ~ncluding.  In part~cular ,  the cereal specles 
A. approximata f rom Setaria ital ica and A. oryzas f rom Echinochloa colonum. The doubt fu l  records of A. p i l l la  
frori i  Echlnochloa and Eriochloa nole[l by  Porit (1972) are conf~rrned and re~nstated respect~vely. The host records 
for A. punctata, wrth Er~ochloaprocera domina t~nq  are new. Prevrously A, atripalpis has only been recorded f rom 
Setaria spp. In I n d ~ a  nt1 Cti~ria, the record f rom Dacry locteniu~n aegypriotn 1s therefore unexpected. T h ~ s  grass IS 
statrd t o  be a common host o f  shootfly eggs rri Thailand and although the adults were recovered f rom the grass i n  
the freld, they were not bred f r o m  egg t o  adult In the laboratory (Granados, 1972). 
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